
éd beIong.* .And incafe ýaj>y_ fudh'ofendcr who fhall11 be, conv iaed'as,-aforefaid, or-aifilill1g:,
inyfuchýdêféei'"orte ôd"&t f, of harbou ~ng -or, 'a'i'ng kiowinglyreceived ,any armrs,,dcIot5-,
cpPs, or other fùriiturèe' belong<int- tô:th >in&~ or ahy Of-t ,,âciig",0r lti
gientaleffrcsprovi ed -and paid.r saoeat thù1ev&nwr iin fÔ'&d

having caufed ilh4colour offudf îclothes to, eCharige, crè d " x"«1""b; Î6 the'ltn fhiÀ'?h

ties rccovered againftI him fo r fuch ýoff'ence, or ýfhaln nt, pay furli penaleswthnfor ~da
after fùcli cnyii, tIeani iln'U 1fk fÙ'èh; ~Jfincès''coî CCifià n day, bywrËryt' üWd&±'4heirla,.n'ds
and fcaIsý cmm fiiofii dr to-th ,otrnnjiItheê' to, rexmin withou b'ofnýianpriz'
for thé *fpa,ýceè "fth-red 'otls caufe -fuch"offc-nder toý'' be-pýublick1yvhi"P'P"dat'the difcrèticn-ý
of fuch' Ji.fticcs.'Providrdlav'' v, Thaà& tr c.) m rn 1 iic"fa1b~' ope'ýn',"a 1n hufe

0, Il'chfo -ifrtr à%vî~t r.rahbfrom 'à-Juft~ ofih kie; olbtamed-' 'pon oath
'niadd ofelý etirf~r éhr~,~n~o which he belOh,ýs "nFh hr sra-nt e omindf
Rêeve: th'at fu ch ýd eferter é r tiefer bt è cônceàled' i à th' d Vin# gor! it-hoIîbfe, in-_iht s1ie~etr

pvpfd to faririfor 'l ' ràrý'f' thÈm, 'nd nt hiclh hI t-he d'o fi,.iaienred'adh-rit. iue t ýr1rle" nor denertersc r-
tArnce. 'Ad-hreey %inflo io -fhial wi thout war ant"r' -1o r rnoreéfalcoacnh

1-is 1 ýj~1' jUflhicéà of'th-"ceC,ý (wih'iiiwîrntf~fdlfi& 'Jûflices, ar', hê by
empowered to gia't) forib 0~c ino r -î>a 6ýï.zède1ii-dforotIôie

of 'an y pèrfôn whIatfo&s'er, undier )rcterce Of faTc h4fi dfre';ia pn due poof-
therctf,'à' forfit the fumi of Èçwenity 'ou. ds.

Tor àd n tc6ibi
CAP> VL~

An" AC CT'ta'o arnetid, arid reduce' in on é%c, t'le "feer-aÉl' La'WS Ca-6,6h Gd.

now n bengre1ai.ng toaM M1itia 'in 'this 'PFrcyviý.'>e.. 3 d CP.38

j)iication hereof, eeya hbirt' rredoît wthiti&Lovcefrorn' fixteen>.to 0 fi xty to be, e'n-'

regh-n'ented c(rïupanies'in, the dfrawhere -le dwells'or!,refidesaidth C lrk tf fccn-
paýny, is'-herc3i-by rcquired tokeep'a bookfor die- purpOfe ôf ýreg iftrng the n ames of a1I.Pcrfonsý

Mumes ýfuch".bOqk> î',befreeady' at al" flnes for the. infpe&Cion 'of the ýfa 'tais othér6ffocers,,be-

flhall COflthmeU:ý thercin for Ithree yeer;'u uniefs 'inic,àfe of 'bisl rmvfom>eonty, li' w h ic à
fuch cornpanry rn>.y bc ,y oof hizbe'ig 'difchargez-cd by thc cqtn oý oficqr,:cc>mma'nd!ngý fuicl

GolTpany., j

4dci in cafe any Couiity fhal>,bé- fu ldientij-r populous, to. ad, Wito7hhe regimnent being -fubdivid%.d', ta1,o I

ir>to two, or more battalionsy the'n,and i fuch cafe, -i ad-ei3n~aye<ibiik dbtairs
into battalîo>ns, flot confxfling ofe lefs tha>n t-hree- huîcred inenv:êaà,h-. ýtIimt n POiný-pén déni Forrning of Cozn-.
coi-npan.y,-fïaWýconfift of, m'or-thân -fif'yý fôur .men ra-nk-an-dfile, Jno > m~-tlr p4'ap ny, îne9.1

(that of H-alif-x exceptttd,)-'of mnore than- thirty ýtwO4r-ank- and iIan the hflno b
more,à than oneýý indepen den t,- cOmpanyr in, any, counlltyI, for. ýerey-b-ý..ài-rIil ou,>miiitia -in-, aid-ý-

cuty ;.andai reietcomrpari e% thofee f greznadierid ihizfnt:~erd>hl
be for rned $y dilb'i&s-ià fuh canrý a -ýthiat- fâch i éom1Pàanreçs,,maybeaffénïbl '8 CfVliý
ently as poflx.le that nofcécrpn-1al onÇUt 0 f et 1an, t1firty e,to~ecmad
1iy onecaptaixnd two fubaltel'ns ; ,aà&l>wàhxn army; fuc h çom1Pa'h>y;fhllee''CCà;fixty éie; d
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ditional officers may be appointed thereto, i tie proportion of une oficer twenty ank and
file, the lirmits of fuch diftria, and the number of men in each of fuch companies, to be
regula ted by the field oaicers, and oflicrs comnanding companies, at their meetings herein
-after direéted; and it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieitenait-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the timue being, t confolidate the, aforefaid independent companies
'àte a battalion or regirnent.

III. lndbe it further enaéled, rThat fron and after the publication of this Aà, every militia
,>Iiitia sr1dier ta foldier enrQlled, or to be enrolled in any company within this Province, fhall provide him-

felf, and con tinue atall times to be provided, with proper and fuflicient fire arns, confifing
of.amiket, gun, or fuzil, not lefs than threc feet long in the barrel, two fpare ffints, and
twclve charges of powder and ball, fuitable to their refpe&ive fire arms and to the fàtisfacèti-
on of the cormmniflioned oflicers of the company, to which hebelongs ; with all which he fhali
appear on every dayof exercife or training, and other occalions of duty, whereon he may be
iirdeied, under the penalty of forfciting and paying for the want of a mufket, gun, or fuzil, a
fine of three flhillings, :and the fum of fix pence., for each and every other appurtenance, with
which he fihall be unprovided: The fine to be paid by the parents for their fdns under age,
andunder their command, and by mafûers or heads of families for their domeflics or fervants,
other than fervants on wages:; and until fuch arms can be fo provided, al fuch militia foldiers
fhall appear with the befn arms they have or ufe for exercife, or on duty., fuch as may be
procured for them from his Majeny's fiorcs, or otherwife.

10wv. And & itfurther en&7d, Tha.t every regixnent or battalion of milîta, fialbe iled out,
tia mu afemble. and affemble, fix ti mes in each and every year, that is to fay : by companies, four tines, and

by every regiment or battalion, two tincs, cither entire, or by fech detachments as the
commanding o.flicers of the refpeaive regimnent or battalion, from local, or ot hércircum-
ftances, fliall judge fit, and dire&; for the purpofe of training, difciplining, and improving
in 'martial exercifes; thc'tirne andc. place of -.ffenibliig for the comipanies, reginents and de-
tachinents, to be ,:,ippointcd bythe -colonel,, or comndin ofcr(the regrinient, an dar.

fraged on different days, that th fielr and faff oficers eayhave an,.opportunity of attend-
ing thefeveral companiies, detachgentsand reiments, exerciftd in etai ord
troduce uniforrnity in thie, ancoeuvres arid diLcîpline of the, regimnentý, And that e1veryiýndc.
pendent cQxnpalnyfiLall be called outand ren1dezvous for the like puùrpcfes,ýýfx tirrnes, in every
year at leafi, at fucli tirne, and place iasr die captains ,or comnigOffaýrs bf fuch corn-

pîel(officersneg- panies *<hall refpe&'ively_ direct and, appoint, of-ý all whichi ýfeveral, and refpèfflveý >ay of rendz-'
jetéIing ta Bi vcor- ,VOUS previ-ous notice <'hal be given,,at leafc ýthreeci d,,ys by wrng fr 0 aoncimfoned
ders for affem-

1igta fbwfcit officer ; and every fieldi oficer, neglec~tn ogv resfrfc areb i andtrainirîg,ý1ln tongt finfeit orfchec-blicta
<liitfofet ~i pa t~ ui o teny pounds ;: and'ý every ýc',ptain 'oroficercominand-ý

Captains neglc&. ing an idependent company, and every oficer colTlranding a regirncntcd compa ly,
ng to dilcipline having received ordters for fuchi purpofe, nege to Ca ad difipline

their companies
his companyfo many tinies, and in thc ,rianner prefcribed ýby, thisA& hlfoftanpyCo. pay s-l»--
the fuin of ive pouds forery offence; whicl aidfuins of twety pounis,-and fiveo
<hall and inay ,be recçQ vercd i any of His Majefly's Courts -of xRecord* ýin this-Province,.'iý, y
bill, plaint,,- or iniforiniadon:. the- one h-alf thereof, fhal Igoý t, th efnprfctnandthe

reu1n to per-e(r, rfcuPerflrns enoldthe otherý 1îa1fto be ý,appliedas heciein after direded ; and evr eÇ nrcilled-.as afo refaid,
rçfurling ta per wtoflhall, reftife'oriige . v nppear agreeab1 eto, teroios fhsA&wlen calle4 upop,
form rnlitary du-^ apearini under. arni, <hallrefufe to ocrformfuch mulitarv, t
tiesforfit tnas

inmiatirgs.ial eifes ; th e ay f place o am ing dor omni regw n any dew-u

t1ahe -n t, eaointdni by te clnl rcm adn riero h rgmnae r

eanged fon difentdys, thohflice field a nd ftaopary, for ahv andopportunffieno a

not ufs thaifit iinor rexmceedine ten nereont lave that every inxle-
for oattean ch tbe adjucled by a teiajoi ns or h commaiioned oflicers of the com -any,vous preisat nticey. h. bw

of c ;

fhal fofei an paythe fu oftweny pund.;"and ver icptan oroffcercomand
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V. And be lfurther cna6led; That no effablihed or licencd clergyman fiali be liable to any of

àthe prbifion of this A& and tIáUthe perfons hereïfter named ihall be exemnpted from ail
trainings, 6ceptfuch. s ffiall receive'éomifflans in nthe rilitia, viz. 'The Members of His Ma-
jefly's Council; th Meiberso ýf'the Affèmbly for 'the time being; the Chief Juficeand Jud-

ges of Courts; thé Attorneyand Solicitor Genëra; Juices of thePëacé; ;high Sheriff; Ca-
roncrs ; al perfois -ho have hed conmiflio ns, civil or iniiitary, under His Majefty; the S-
cretary-; Surveyor Generaland Treafurer of the Province; Oflicers ofHis Majety's Cuftoms;
,the Naval Officer and his Députiés; PhyfiçiansSurgeos,and Attornies at Law ; con1lant
Ferrymen, (being licenced a fuch'ö) ne Miller to each gri mill; and all perfons bétween the
ýages of fifty and fixty years and perfons cornmonly called Quakers, and duly certified as fu'ch
by their fociety. NPvidcd ahway:s, That ail perfon fo exernpted from training, fliall be, at al
times, furilhed with arms and ainmunition in mnannerpreferibed by this Aclnd under the
like penalties for negLe& thereof; andilfall be iable to, and attend, aill ôther duties direaed by
this AEt for perfons cnrd1led in the militia, by themfelves, or fufficient fubftitutes, excepting on-
ly the following perfons, The Members of HiS Majefty's Council ; the Judges of the Su-
preme Court ; the Secretary of thë Provirce; and perfons commonly called Quakers, and du-
ly certified as fuch by their fociety, fliall not be liable ta the duties of watching and'
'wardling.

VL And be itfurthcrcnacd, Th1at if any non-cornritfioned officer, or private, of'any compa.
my of militia, fhail be guilty of drunkennefs, cQntemptuous behaviour, difobedience of orders,
or fhall otherwife rnifbehave himfelf at any muner or training, in fuch cafe it lhallt and may be
lawful for the oflicers coimanding the company to caufe fuch perfon fa offending tà be imme-
diately apprehcnded and cornmitted to the county goal, for a tme nOt exceeding three days,
nor lefs than twelve hours: there to remain without bail or mnainprize; and the captain,
or oflicer commanding fuch corpany, fhall, with the perfon to be committed, fend to the Sheriff
of thé county, or his goaler, a wvarrant under his hand and feal, for the receiving and kecping
the faid offender, in tle wolrs foloivng, that is to fay

To A. BA . Seriff ofthe County of or to his Goaler.
You are hereby required ta receive C. D. of my company, w o was guilty of on tTie

dayf in the year 9f lourLord i7 at a mufter (or training and hirn clofely
confine in yor goal ifor the fpace of *hours, from the time of his being dclivered into
your cuoy, and, at the expiration wliereof, you are tO releafe the faid C. 1. on is payin
your fees, and this tô ou or either ofyou fll be your fufEcient warrant.

And on refufal or neg1e& of the faid Sheriff, or Goaler, to rece vcfuch perfonfo cornmitted
into his cufiody, he flall forfcit-and ay the fum of five pounds for each and very offence
and the ferjeant or corporál, who fhal be ordered by the ofiicer con'manding the faid company
to efcort the fàid offenderto goal, fhall;in cafe ofneglet or refufal, be reduced to the rauiks,
and fhali for each~and e eryfudh offence forfeit and pay the furn of forty fhillings ; and eac
aiid every prie, who fha11 be orderd by the commanding officer as aforefaid, for the purpofe
of efcorting théfaidoffendeas aforefaid, who fhail nreglict or rcfufe to do the fanefball forfeit
and þay the fuin f ten fillings.

VI. ln furthe naéed, That therefhall be an adjutnt appointed t Weach regiicnt, or
battalion, i the Province, hofe duty it fhaàl be t ,tteld at 'the place of affeniling èach
cornpany, rcgi ent ad detabritof the reginent,wien called oùt a fôrefaidn thn a
there, uíderhe diredionofthe fficer comnid r tnifpe their a annnitioriand
accoutrements, tnupéin tend their etenicf ,I'd' mafcuvres and nt roducc prp fe
f inilt ay difc pline, aréeable t fu ers as"h fle l rCe e dai ne t& tru frowthe

Wa olor&
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pnuinmcnt of

;d ald Ch1.ks.

Clerk to take the
f ofluing oath-

719-S
colonel, orcommanding;officer, of the regiment,. and-to doand perforn fuch other duties and
fèrvices, fuitable for an adjutatt,,as the colonel, or coimanding officer of the regimentfliali
fromn tine to timc order and direct;, and that every fuch adjutanrt fhall be allowed, asa fult
compenfation for ali the fervices he is required to perform by- this A&, the fum of five 1hillings.
by the-day, for every day he fhaill be- achually employed in, thec exercilingand manœuver-
ing as aforefaid, to-be paid.out of the Provi-ncialTreafury, by warrantfrn the, Governor,
icutena:nt-Govcrnor, or Commander in Chaief for the time being, on the certilicate of the

fich oilicer, and a. majority of the captains of the regiment or battalion- that fuchz adjutant is-
duly qualified, and hw faithfuilly perfornid the fervices prefcribed by this-Acl. Provided al-
ways, That no one adjutant be allowed more than fifreen pounds in any one year.

VIII. And be iifurlher enaced, That t.hecaptain, or ollicer conmanding cach conpany,. fhall,
and is hereby fully impowcred to, nomiate and-appoint proper perrons to fer ve as 1rjeants,
corporals, and clerks, ina the rcfpcceive comnpany, which fuch captain or fficcr ccir n;ars.
and to difplace then, and.appoint others in their raorn, as he fhall fee occafion ; and ifany-
perfbn fo appointed, fhall refufe to. accept fuch appointiment, lie flhall forfeit and pay a fine of
forty fhillings, and another-ihall be.appointed bi lis roorn,whoi in café of refu.fal, fhll be liable
to the fame fine, and fo on, until onc do accept.

IX. And be ilfurther enac7ed, That all clerks of companiès, before tlicy enter on the execution
of their duty, ihall take the following c.ah, viz.

I do fwear tiuly to perform the office of clerk of ther militia, company undèr the comnand
of A. B. to the u.tnoý of my flkill and powcr in all. tingY appertaining.to my office, according
to law. So help me God,

And the dutics. of clerks.of companies fhall be tekeep regiflersof therr refpecive companies,.
b tOhe t-o notify fuch non commiflion.ed oficer or offi cers, as fhall be appointed by the oflicers con -

i manlding companies, to warn the men for training, and all other duties prefcribed by this-Ac
to take lifs of fuch companies as often as required by the officers commanding thern, to at-
tend commiflioned oficersamaking infpeEtion of arms, to attend all rnuUers,,and to profecute
for ail offences, and fue for al! penalties incurrechby this AE, when fo ordered by the ofdicers.
cominanding fuch company or regiment, and fuch clerk flall be allowed andpaid* one fourth
part of allnfines and forfeitures lie fhall recover by virtue of this A&, as a reward for his trou-
ble, in doing. the duties enjei ned thereby.

X. And be il further enaéled, That when any perfon fhalt be enrolled as drumnier or fifer ir.
Removal of anV company, h flial rerimain in fuch company, notwithfianding lie may not refide in the dif-

t:-rid which compofes the: fame. Provide-d, That no drummnier or fifer fhall, be obliged to ferve
in1 any comvpany, but in the town where he refides, unlefs ordered en a marci.

XL And be iifaher ena47cd, That twice in every year, viz., on or before the laft day of'
March and Novenmber, the-colonels, or other oflicers commanding regiments-or battalions,
and the officers commanding independent companies, fhlall make out and tranfinit to the Ad
j.utant-Geniera, at the Secretary's office in Halifax, for ihe information of the Governor
Lieutenat-Governor, or Commrnander i-n Chief, returns.of the fircngti of their regiments,
battalions or compaiies, and alfo returns of arms ; and all captains, or oflicers coirnmandirg
reginted companies, arc hereby requircd to make out and tranfmito a the oflicers conmaud-
inîg the regimýent o: battalion to which fuch comparuies belong, twice in eery year viz. on
or before the fifteenth day of March and November, a-nnually, and as often further as requir
ed by th commanding oficer of the regiment,returns of the-ftrength of their refpe&ive çom-
panies,%with fair rolils thercof,and alfo-retums ofarms ail formsofreturnsprefcribed by the Ad,
jutat-General to be iniformly adopted , and any oflicer guilty of wilfully mnakiigiLny falf

re.turris

.4 C. vie



returns; fhall be cafhiered by the fentence' of a general coúrt-martial, to be appointed as is here,
ina>fter directed, and fbal-nforeover be liable to a fine. not exceeding twenty pounds.

XII._And be it further enajedThat the colone,: or odicer commanding any .regiment or

battalion, fhall, twice in every year (befides the'ufual timesof training,) order an infpecdienf of in,

the arms, accouterments and ammunition,·of the feveral-coimpanies under his cominand, to
be made at one .and the, fame. timne, by one fubaltern from each corpany; atten ded by the
clerk thereof, and by calling on each.and every man of the i.id conpany, -at the ufual place
of his or their abode; which fubaltern, fhall make an exact return of fuch arms, accoutrements
and amnmnition,ýdeferibing the -flate and condition therecf ; and every perfon ,réquired by
law toibe provided with .arms, accoutrements and amrnmunition, who fball, , at fuch infpecton,
have fuch arms in unferviceable condition, or fhall be deficient in any of the appurtenances
prefcribed by this Ad, fhall forfeit and pay for each deficiency, the like fum as if fucli defi-
ciency had happened at.a mufter or training.

XI1. Andbe itfurther senaé7ed, That if any perfon fhall wilfullyinterrupt any company for

detach ment-afmnilitia' at exercife, or on any duty prefcribed by thisAa, it fhall and may be a, internt i-
lawful for the olcercomnmanding fuch corpany or detach-mcnt; to confine fuch perfon during litta whcn ate>-

the time.of fuch -exercife or duty, (if necefary,) to prevent the continuance of fuch, infult or
wilful interruption; and the perfon fo offending fhall forfeitand pay the fum of ten ihillings,
for each and every offence.

XIV. And be it furiher enaéedTbat when any perfon enriolled in the militia, fiali make it
appear to the colonel, or officer com'itanding the battalion, aridcaptain, or officer comrnanding o

ZD ý r - 1 - - - ,_ ý Z ing exei-npuo(n
the.company ta which fuch perfon may belong, that by -eafon of ficknefs, accidental or na- from dutv, 1w

tural infilnmity, he is unable to perform the military duties rcquired by this Act; that it fhall r Iooiicklefs

and may be lawful for fuch colonel, and captain, or oflicers, to give fuch perfon a certificate
thereof, which certificate fhall exempt fuch perfon froin.fuch dutiesduring the continuance of
his difability, and in îafe fuch -colonel, and càptain, or oflicers commanding fcch battalion and
company, ihall judge it neceffary to have the opinion af fome able furgeon or phyfician,as tothe
difability of the perfon claiming an exeniptidn from inilitary fervice as aforefaid .; that t Ifhall Surgeon obld

and niay be lavful for fuch colonel, captain or officer, ta applyto.anyable phyfician or furgeon, to giv bis p
refiding within the countv or diftrict. towhich fuch battalion belongs, for his opinion, an the offuch coIX

complaint and difability of the perfon claiming exemption as aforefàid : which opinion the faid
phyfician or furgeon is hereby required' ta give forthvith, without fee or reward, under pe-
nalty of forfeiting,:for every offence, the fum of forty fhillings.;

XV.And be itturiher enaéed, That the colonel, or oflicer commanding any regiment or bat- O Ticers com-talion,;fhall, once in every yearçwithin the firft fourteen days of themonth of March, and as manding compa
often further as, with the adrice of.three aptains of his regimént, ho fhall judge fit, require the nWs tO Confer ièr

dhc bcttcr reg:i-a-
captains, and ofiicersorn'manding compaiies, to inet 4fuch time :,and place, as he fliall ap- tion of their cotu

point, and there, with them, confer',and take orderfor the better regulation of théir cmpa-
nies, for eftablifhing and altering the limits-of diftric1i; and prefcribing the number ofime in 
*cach company.; appropriating fuch, fines as by this At are to be applied ta the fervic9 of the
regiment; and to make fuch- rules andregùlations as to them, ogrthe major. part of tyem, may
feem meet, for the promotion ofi'fubordinatiorn and military difcipline in, the reghnent or
battalion to which theybelorg, and all oflicers fhall yield obedience't, tothe %qrrants or, com-
nands of their fuperior officers, and fhall obferve.fluch iregultions,beingin writing,;as may
be macle at the meetings herein prefcribed,ünder penalty not exceedirig five pounds, to be
adjudged at the next meeting as 4frefaid.Providedglwap, That.no officer fhallbe bot d.b D-fsofdth O-
any regulation, regarding his drefs or appointmeits, unlefs two tirds of all the commiflioned cers.

doficers of the regirentör battalion-hall have concurred thercto Andpovledfo, fhit an c f

.accoynt ofall fles with ther fppropriations, as focfaid Ihali, frontine to tirne be rendered e t h
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to ti e Secretarvs office, by thc colonels, or other officers comrnanding regiients or battalions,.
and by the oflicers conmanding iidependent companies, and fubjeEt to the like penalty for
defults ; and that no rule or regulation, made at any of the aforefaid meetings (excepting on-
ly fuch as may relate to the eftablifhing the.linits of diftri&s, and numbers of men in each
company, or to the appropriation of fines) or any warrant or command thereupon, fiall be:
of any force or validity, till the faine fhall have been tranfmitted to the Governor, or, Com
mander in Chief, and fhall have received his approbation.

And whereas there are Iùndry militia ofcers holding comni½ions, wboï by removing from one
di//riél to anotber, er, fromz other citrculßances, are not attached to any particular reginment or con-

XVI. Be il enaJed, That iùclh officers fhall not be obliged to-do duty.in any fituation under
ir, to dû dutV thc rank to mhich thcir commîilihons entitle then, but fhall neverthelefs hold themfelves in-
whret reidC rcadincGs to join companies, or to do duty according to their rank, when ordered by the offi-

cers conmanding i the counties where they refide, and in cafe ofnegle or refufal, fhall be-
confidercd as having refigned their commiffions. Provided always, That nothing contained in
this claufe, fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any perfon who, having received -z
commilFion in the militia, fhall have refigned the fame.

XVII. Andbe itfurther enaéled, That the Governor, or' Commander in Chief, fhall be, and
a frice, he is hereby authorized and ipo in cfe of any invafion or fudden attack made, or

thrcatened, by his Majefty's enernies, to call out the militia of the feveral counties, or any part
thereof, into real fervice, as he, in his difcretion, fh.all think fit ; and that the nilitia, or any
part thercof, fo called in to real fervice by virtue of the provifions ii thi6 Ac, fhall and may
be ordered to march froni onc county or part of the Province to another, on any neceffarf
fervice, occafioned by any fuch invafion, or fudden attack:inade, qr threatened.

XVIII. And be it furthr enaéed, That in cafe of any i:nvafion, or fadden attack, miade,- or
- cor«!ndingOF. threatened to bc made, as aforefàid, in any county where the Commander in Chief'cannot beficer fOr the .

time, if' occdionl imrndiately confulted, the commanding oflicer of the militia in fuch county fhall have power,
require, to Orý2r if he in his difcretion fhall think it abfolutely neccffary, to- call but the militia of fuch' county,
ami emwe or any part thercof, into real fervice ; and in cafe of any fuch invafion, or fudden attack being

imade, or thrcatened to be made, in any town, pariih or difiria, in any county wherc'the colonel
cuts ad g- or commanding oflicer of the militia of fuch county cannot be immnediately confulted, theofficer

"lnd "' comm ancding the militia in fuch town, parifh or diflria, fhall have power, if he in his dif-
cretion fliail tliink it abfolutely neceffary or expedient to call out the, nilitia under his com-
mand, or any part thereof, into real fervice, and fuch ofdicer laft mentioned, fhall forthwith
report his proceedings, and the reafons and grounds thereof, to the colonel, or commandingr
oflicer of the militia of the county, who is hereby impowered*and required, in cafe he fhall
call out, or continue in real fervices, any part of the militia under his command, forthwith
to difpatch, if neceffary, arn exprefs to the Governor 'or Commander in Chief for the time
being, notifying the danger, and the flrength and motions of the enemy ; ànd the faid colonel,
or connanding oflicer, is hereby impowered to imprefs men and ho-es, boats, carts or

Coli1enratwonfor aggons, as the fervice may require; and all expreffes fo ordered, and the men fo impreffed,
or owners of fuch horfes, ifhall be allowed a reafonable ý compenfation for fuch ferviceito be
paid out of the Provincial Treafury, by warrant from the Governor; Lieutenant-Governor
or Comrnder ii Chief for the time bcing, with the advice of His Majefty's Council, and ors
certificate, of fuch colonel, or conianding officer, and two captains of the militia of-fuch
county, that fuch expenfes have been jufily incurred.

XIX. And be itfuriher &ena7ed,That whqn in confequence of the order of the Commande
fi vc to ber- in Chief, or in the cafes herein before mentioned of the colonel or oficerè cormanding th

iita
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pnilitia ofiany county, fhdlbe called into real fervice inthecounty to h ich tiey elong, al
duties to be performed, except in cafes of greati emergency, fhall be regulated by rofters, to
be kept of the militia fit for duty fo that fueh fervice may be equitably diftributed -and
every officer, or perfonenrolledin the militia, fo called into a&ual fervice, ishereby bound and
required to yield obedience to all lawful commands of his fuperior oficers for. mounting
guards, ere&ing works, and other military fervices ; for repelling, refifing or gtrarding againl
the attacks of the enemy, under penalty of incurring the forfeitures appointed by this Ac
for difobedience of orders.

XX. And be itfurthèr enated, That if any officer, or non-commiffioned officer or foldier oe
the militia,under arms-on real fervice, on a march, or on guard, or that fhall be ordered for
any of the above mentioned duties, fhall difobey orders, or neglect doing his duty, or fhall
fhew any contemptuous behaviour towards his fuperior oicers : if an oficer, he lhall, on con-
vic1ion thereof before a general court martial, to be conftituted and appointed as herein after
is direéted, be cafhiered by thefentence of fuch court martial ; if a non-commiffioned of-
ficer, or foldier, lie, fhall be confined by the conmanding officer of fuch party or guard andit
fhall be lawful for the commanding oflicer of the regimentor any party or detachment not
under the degree of a captain, to order a regimental cou'rt martial to be forthwith held for
the trial of fuch offender, the faid court martial to confifl of one:captain, and two fubalterns-
at lead, but when they can be had, of one captairn, and four fubalterns,; who rnay give judg-
ment by laying. a fine on fueh offender, in' any fum not excceding forty flillings-, which fine,
fo ordered by the court-martial, if he negle& or refufe ta pay, the faid offender fhall be com-
mitted to the county goal, for any time not exceeding ten days. Provided neveritcfi, That no
fentence of a regimental court martial fhall be put into execution until approved by-the·
connanding oflicer of the regiment, or of thedetachment where the crime mnay have bect;
comrnitted ;. and no oflicer being the accufer fhall fit as a4 member.

XXL. n~d be .itfuriher enaJed, That if any officer, non-coinmmiflioned' officer or foldier, of t1ie
militia, lhall, in the field, upon a march, or in, quarters on an adtualfervice, begin, excite orjoin
in,'any xutiny or knowing of 'fuch- mutiny begun or intended, ihall not give information
thereof to his commanding, or other fuperior officer or fhall not, when thereunto ordeied,
ufe his .utmol endeavours to fupprefs fuch mutiny, or ffhall defert the troop, corppany r
commnand, to which he belongs, orfhall difobey orders, if a commiffioned officer, he , fhall
be put under arreft by any fuperior officer, if a non-commiffioned officer or 1ldier, he
fhall be cornmitted to the next county or other: goal as faon as convenient, by warrantunder
the hand and feal of the oflicer cominanding the regirent, cornpany or detachwnent, to which
fuch perfon, fo offending, fhall belong , and itfhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieute'
nant-Governor, or Conmander in Chief ofthe Province for the time being, to order a general
court martial, by warrant under his hand and feal, for the trial of fucli offender, as fpeedily a
the fervice -will admit, which court martial fhall, not confift ofa lefs number than thirteen
coinnifioned officers of the militia, and the prefident of fuch court martial fhall not be under
the rank of a field offiéer, and there fhall [be as niany captains as conveniently can be had, the
cdeft fubalterns to make up the nunmber, and that fuch court martial fhl have power to ad-
minifer an oath ta any witncfs, in order to the examination or trial of theabove offences
that fhal come before tbemn

XXII. dnd be itfurther enalled, That fuch genral court, martial fhalli have power to pumfh
with death, orotherwife, by fine, or imprifônmnent, in proprtion to the enormity fthe of-C
fence, ýthe fine not exceedingone hundred pounds, or imprifonment fnot more than twelve r
nonths. Provideda/ways, Thatthe powr-pof nifhing with'leath fhalil belimitedtothe of-

fences of mutiny an ddefertion only 1yAndpr0ide a1aï4, Thatir ail trials by genera court
martial every officer, before any proceedigs be had, fhall tke thé follvling oath and thc

Jidge Advocate is hereby authorized to adniiiîfter the fanie, viz. .
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I A. B. 'Do fwear, that i will duly'adminiffer jufice, according to the laws of this Proviice
now in force for the better regulating the militia, without ,partiaIity,,favour or affceUion ; and
I further fwear, that 1 willnot divulge the fentence of t-his court 'until it fliall be approved by
Hiis Majefty, or fome perfon duly.authorifed byhim ; neither willi, upcn any account what-
foever, difclofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of fhe court-martial,
unlefs required to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs,,,by a Court of juffice, in a due courfe of
law. So help me God.

And no fentence of death fhall be given againif any offender, by fuch general court
martial, unlefs twelve officers prefent fhall concur therein ; and the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, fhall have power -to appoint any one of His Majefty's
Juftices of the Peace for faid Province, or other ·fit perfon, to ad as Judge Advocate
at any fuch general court martial. Andprovided always, That the Judge Advocate, previous
t o any proceedings had on the trial of any prifioner, take the following oath, to be adminifrer-
cd by the prefident of -the court martial to wit :

I A. B. do fw-ear, that I will net upon any account, at any time whatfoever, difclofe or dif-
cover the -vote or opinion of any particular meiber of the court martial, unlefs required to
give evidence thereof, as a vitnefs by a Court of junicein a due courfe of law. S heIp me God.

And that no fentence of fuch general court martial flhall be put in execution,before the fame
be approved by the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tiie being.

XXIII. And be itfurthcr enalled, That whenever the Governor, or the Commander in Chief
for the time being, fliall, in confequence ofany invafion orattack made, or threatened as afore-
faid, think it expedient to order a proportion of the militia of any county, to march out of
fuch county on real fervice, that ail volunteers, who offer themfelves for fuch.fervice,(being
able of body in the opinion of the field oflicers cf the regiment,l to which fuch volunteer or vo-
lunteers belo-gg,) fhall be accepted therefor, and being fo acccpted, fliall be fubje& to-all
the provifions of this Aâ, as -though they had been draughted by ballot, the remain
der of the proportion of faid county to be ballotted for as herein after direded ; and
every perfon fo accepted as a volunteer from any independcnt company, or:regimented com-
pany, of the militia, fhall have the privilege of exempting from balloting, for that efpecial fer-
vice, fo many men belonging to the fame, or any other company or companies of the militia of
faid county, as Ihall amount to his proportion of the number ordered from fuch county; and
fuch men thall be exempted from ballotiig for that fpecial fervice as aforefaid, in the companies
to which they refpetively belong,on producing a certificate from any officer ordered forfervicie
out of the faid county asaforefaid, that fuch volunteers have been acceptedtoferveforfuch men.

XXIV. And be it fuirther enac7ed, That all ballots fhall be in exac proportion to the number of
men fit for duty in each company, who have not been already draughted for fervice, or who
be not exempt by certificate, as herein before direited, fron balloting for that efpecial fervie
and where any em{ergency fhall render it impra&icable to affemble any company for the pur
pote of balloting, fuch balloting fhall be made by the omcer commanding fuch:company, ini
prefence of onc of Bis Maje'fy's Juftices of the Peace, and two other credible perfons-not be-
longing t the faid conpany, who fliall be upon oath : and each and every perfon fa draughfed'.
fhail go in his own proper perfon, or find a fuflicient fubflitute, to be approved of by the ofI
ficer commanding the detachment, or field oflicer of the regiment in his room,; and iiiafe
of negle or difobedience herein, lie fliall be confincd by. the -comnmanding offider'
and fhall pay a fineof ten pounds, or remain in goal three months, and -another ian
fhall be draughted as aforefaicd, to march in his place, wlho flial have the whole of the
faid fine, if he fhall not refufe or neglef to go, or find a fuflicient fubQitute in his room s a
forefaid : but if lie fhal alfo neglecor refuie then he fhall be fubjecl tothe like fineor aori
fonient, and a further draught fhal begade of another an who ll the hole
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of the fine laf mentioned, if he 1hall not, neglec orefufe.to go or find a fufEcient fub-
ûitute n his roor as aforefaid; and-fo often as fuchcafe fhali appen Provided.always anH
is hereby declared, Th the reftOf fuch ftnes, if more than one, fhali accumulate and be eco-
verable to the u he of the regiment, to whicl- fuch draughts belong. Providcd afo, That in-
cafe any part of the militia inany county fhallal be called not more than once within four
years, no;perfon who has been once draughted as aforefaid, and lhall have ferved, fiai be again
draughted, until all the others belonging to the faie company, who are not exeinpted by v'b-
lunteers ferving for them, fhall have been draughted, and ihall have ferved in their turns
alfo. .Prvidcd always,. That no perfon commonly called quakers, and cluly ceriified as fuch
by their fociety, fihallbe liable to the foregoing- fine; but in cafe of fuch quaker being
draughted as aforefaid, and refufing to ferve or procure a fubftitute as aforefaid, it fhall and
nay be lawful, for the captain or officer conmanding the company, to which fuch quaker

belongs, to procure and hire a fubûitute for fibch quaker, and fuch quaker fhall be liable to
pay the expence of fuch hiring, to be recovered before any two of His Majefty's Jiftices.of tic
Peace ; and provided the fame fhalt not exceed the fum of te-n pounds..

Servitude of the
meni of eav.h ba-
talion or regi-
meAtw

Quakers being'
draftcd andrefùi
" tu lrve te
Pa~y fur a fuUi-

Whercas the psople called quakers are exemptedfrom mecting wilh ihe mililia on theficeral day of
training by tb-ik AH ; and whereas it is but jui and right thqýf pcple fould contribute to. the public fer-
vice Of the country :

XXV. Be it therefore enajled, That every perforr;nder the aforcfaicf deferip tion, fron the quakers li t
work on the

age of tw'ienty one years, to the age of fifty years, fihall, yearly, during the continuance of this road.
Aâ, work for the fpace of four days on the public highways, under the dire&ion of the over-
feers of the high-ways in. the difi to which he belongs; oyer and above the time heis-, by any
other Act of the Province, bound to work ;or fhall à hli m of threfhillings for every
day he fhall neglea fo to work, to be recovered fo any of His Majefty's juftices. of tic
Peace.

XXVI. 4And be il further endj7ed, That when any art of the militia flialL be ordered to
march fromn one part of the -Prince t:o another on è frvcas aforefaid, or flia-l be called Pav env of l.
out as aforcfaid, to do acoual duty, on real: fevice wiihii ry torn or county in this Pro- 1dtia, eldot (ecept,
vince, (otherwife thanb.y mounting ordinary guards t fo hdefenceof any place in fucli f ordia
town or ccxunty) thgre 1lbe alo a-nd paidtthcommiioned, aid n -m rd, guay rde. ere
oflicers; drummers fife0 -d risa e o ong a time as they fLal rernain on fuch
fervice, at and afrthe fa ftht ito fay, to the commidioned oflicers, a-t
anid, after th fean i His. Majefty's troops to every fejeant

two eheig erycorporal, one fhiling and fix pence per day
t ee hilîhling and fix pence per day;to every private

man,. one l1hilli nd~,n three pence aydà~r, together with the like allowan:e ofraions of pro-
vifions of ail kinds, as are diftributed and allowed to His Majefty's. regualar forces and fub
jcat to the like deduclios therefor.,

XXVIL And be itfurther ena6led, Tiat i any county, expofed to the attacks of an enemy by
water, it fhall and may be lIwful for the General Seffions of the Peace, on prefentent of the aces
Grand Jury of fuch county,to aKefs fuch fum or fiums, as ay be fo prefented, for the-provid , 2î 1y t
ing one or more armed boats, for the defence of fuch county or townfhips fuch boat or boats
to be under thc direCion of the oIcer :ommnanding thc militia infuch county, until b the
feffions, and on pre-fentment of te grand jury aforefaid,.fu:ch boat or boats fhall bejudged n
longer necefiary whei they fhall be at the difpefal offuch fefilons, or the prefentnent of fid
Grand Jur yfor the benefit of fuch county .

XXVIIl. And be ifutither -naJled, That whenever the colone or commandin ccrof
the nihti nany county here fuch boats aeproide h nd t necehy to or-der the e niia

whcenorde tdon
boathâtî
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boats fo provided, or any other boat or veffels with whilh he mnay be furnifhéd tproceed i
repelling the enemy, or.to the afrttance of any neighbouring diferica or place ,orto be ftation.
ed as a watch for the defence of any fuch place, the militia of fuch counity, fhall, on theý orders
of fuch commanding qificer, proceed in fuch boats accordingly. Providéd aIways, That the
oflicer commanding the party ofmilitia on board fuch boat or boa'ts, fhail have the cornand
alfo of fuch boat or boats, and'that the militia fhall not be obliged to proceed more than three
leagues from the land wlicn fo ordered.

XXIX. zind be ilfurther enacled, That every captain, or officer commanding an inde-
pendent coinany, fihall thrice a year, if thereunto required, deliver a copy of lis
mufier roll to the colonel, or comrnanding officer- of the regirnent or battalion Of the
coun y, where fuch independent company may be, and in cafe of the nilitia in fuch county, or
any part thereof, being calledinto aatual fervice on account of any invaion or fudden at-
tack made, or tlircatened to be made, by His Majefty's'. enemies every fuch independent
company fhall, in the abfence of the Governor, or Commander in Chief'of the Province, or
until otherwife ordercd by him, be under the immiediate commai-d and directioni öf the
colonel, and, in his abfence, of the next commanding oflicer of fuch regiment.

XXX. And bcitfurhbcr enaJed, That if any perfon be wounded'or difabled upon any inva-
fion or attack of the enemy, he flall bc taken care of at the expenfe of the Province, during
the time of fuch difability.

And whereas armns and accouttremnents have been j|ited fron Hilis Majeßy's fores, for the uf

offome of the militia, in feveral parts of this Provine ; and it is neceeiry td prbvide for the fi-
curity of thofe arms and accoutrements, or fitch as may hercqer be iliùd on any occaf'on

XXXI. Be il further enafled, That fuch arms fo iffued, or wlIich mnay hereafter be' iffued,î
fhall be branded diftinal7 on the broad part of the butt, with the letter l. and the
name of the county to the militia of which they are iffued (fuch brand to be provided by
the Treafirer of fuch county) and delivered to the officer commanding the militia thereof,
and all captains, or other oflicers commanding companies, fhall be, and are hereby made
refponfible (except in cafe of unavoidable -accident) for the fafe keeping, and rcturn, if
called for, of fuch arms and accoutrements as were iffucd to the men in their ref-
pe&ive companies, or may hereafter be fo iffued ; and fuch captains, or oflrcers côm-
manding companies, are hereby inpowered and required, to take into their poffeflion
all fuch arms and accoutrements, except where the perfons to whom they have"been iffued
fhall give unexceptionable fecurity for the fafe keeping and return of the faldarns and
accoutrements, in w hich cafe fuch perlbns fhall be intitled to keep poffeffion of fuch
arms and accoutrements, while they remain in the townfhip in which fuch compa'ny
may be , and, in cafe of the removal of any fuch perfons from one conpany- in faid
townfhip to another, their fecurity .fhall be transferred to the officer conimanding the
company to which fuch perfon fliall remove, who fhall give a receipt for fúch
arms, accoutrements, which receipt fiall exonerate the captain, or officer command-
ing the company from which fuch perfon removed, from his rcfponfibility ,for fuch -

arms and accoutrements, which fliall then attach to the captain, or officer comni-,,
manding the conipany into which fuch perfon fliail remove.; and if any perfon having
fuch armns or accoutrements in his pofleffon, flhall vend, pledge, or exchange, the failue, år
any part thereof (without leave of the officer commanding the company, to hich !udh
perfon belongs) or f.hal convey, or caufe the fame, or any part thereof, to bec;onveed out
of the townfhip to the militia of which fuch arms and accoutrernnts were ifúd(
cept when ordered on real fer ice); or fhali convey, or caufe the fame to be c nvyed,
on board any boat, fluip or veffel1 withintcnt to have the fame carried out of the tonty P
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vtne.~; ~r' fte naftr ofuc bot, h'i6r~re1e1, ilaliwlfully ,recdlye intp 1 s' ba,:hpo
vefei, ri;Çch~rm.c acotretes éoneddt 1,covee eutcf the, ?rovinlçe ,,e cvery

* pn4ail fine;,reQverd, -.virttié4 _ýthW c1a e, ý,hall.be :I1' otejupoeodf~yn h
ci enesincurred inrqpii, fQhais n coat et.adnadgàr oa ay :defeiicy,

.,w1ich,frqtýmunavodbe,,accide.tý, rnay ,havr-,e ha nedh àfq aridis anaceuennt 0he
overlus,fan,-to be-a.ppropriated'aso othrinésincureb.teùryfoso 'i &
1 XXXTI. *Mndý. lbe- it ý-frrther.,enaZied, -Thaýt fh oenr~or, Çornmander ýi. ýChièîf,ý :the ~cnrn'a

* rni1iti2ý,for the timet.ein g, is h.eret? i-mpovv-ered to.,caufe a.larrn paIs, and fin .5to .bteL-uifh Alarrni ,Fàois
bliffigçi,'~wen andfo oftn~as he~.rna. ~ink.~it:iecefrynt vfaia nypaçe,,or placesofadSgls

efficer appointed .by hm o ll-pr~e4~l b pnial abec,'',Undire penlt
c u~rringth freuei edri.Wbiece--,ofordersi;,-and, eve-y pero or -jrfo-is Proi rk

ewo fhalhlfully màke,oca4thepdanfle alrrn f1alofi- n 'Op3 Mfo eve 1 tl~
ry andIlaA -ofcti4ïnc it ~o~d.*; 4OnS

mthia :aî thi~ac s~fref ,n~~ ta'n aOd aehoes, i ladý heyre-AaNY1 flilSn

nat be 4nri~i r it;zior in<:egs, t atera ad ille -e,Wd'e bjdte urte.s

bille't_ the're'm ainder offuà of Ecersdànd faldie rso'f tlJmli saoead jntehde fpr
'fans feIIingý fp)irituousliquors by retail, ýan-d- lihelioûfes cf perfans wih1o avwiLhin one
ýmonth previousl"to;.the -,rcMng oifi àuAh militia,,kept. ,,i iinn, -tavernà-.or ale-houfe; and ail per-

fons On1ýwhom th'enlilitia, lhall be- quartered andi b'illeted as aforefaid, fi-all', and, are'I b&ecbyr-
-ô th ii asçx afrfi,',ýilýoL

and g'ood 'anid'fuflieat pr-ovi1icrns', cniiga bread,, flefli and vegetables.;, arid'the ofl-ioer-
,.commanding Ilc,' an vrdtc nt,-f iiidfo quar.tcced an& billéted, as a,,forcfaid,

*fhligie~ete peranor~prfnsonhonithey fhlilbe,-fa qrterecd -and b)iliected, recei.pts or
certificates-,ý cf tic unberéof. -iol f-nfè to his detachihent, whvlichi' ec'iptfhia1l en tte fuch
*perfon o'rperfs te- receîveýfroï-n the trea,'fuiry'oftheProvicfix "penice fo r everyrnea;ftob
furni'ffi-è8as.afore£àid, and,îepnn-1îhtýtefiet

be,-râyn'ý,o wurrun.t -on the AýtreaÇxl b$kh .Gvtriior mIiueant+G -ovcrnor,,*-ar
Cornxrn-adtri*n ÇChiç'fdorý tie'tinic Ieingwtti diec ~sMj~ysqni;~ if

any ffier hailiveanyreceipt,"!Or cerifc1 e frany.cgreater, iurnbç)rýof m-en -thi, o
thnaulypefn with 0i ofr a-ter mnumber cf rnaS Pf prons, or, grgt

lodging, týhan has aàually, aid'bsnafide,ý bcu b' hhm .received for the ufe cf his detachnîeiit-
or command, fucl. ôfllcer,, on céonvi&i'on thercof befo re 'a gyeneral %court-malirtial,, fhall, bce
cafhiered, :aànd hl oevrfet.nd paya4 fiec ffy POus: to 'be rec ovead, by ,bi I,
plaint orifritain a.ýny.of HiïýMjèftyç Çou.rts-of Record in thîi.- Province.: ane, aif
whlercofflahgo te ,the inore, and.-the rernailider ýbepýaid into- the,'trcafir: of, the. I'rovinc,

forý the ufe efthle Province., 71ecovery -alla
XXXIV.lAnd, be, it furhler enéeTa alfnsadforfeitures ii-iirr-edby this,, 'Ad, :hot ,1inqs.

exceeding' threeýýpoùn*ds; ,fliali ýbe'rec'vered before ýa'nyýonr, cf ýHis Mýl11ajeft-y'sý Juflices' cf the
Peace,mfot beino' an' ôffi3r of the corpay i'hiéhfc 'nes fli be incurre d,;,ad t[hl

flt elafu a tejufie -eoewo uc ie n ofiues <all ,be, recaver, t
accet b- tak là anufor tes frd i g t e cuieînan d b t~ an d , onrfi'u csn a c u t d ail-

*Oth'er'fines 'and -forfei'tures,ý above' the puds, lalb recovered'tinapny cOf His Mij~t'
ýCo,«rtsoîfRecorcLwit in this Provýince, unifc'isthie ,recavery cf t1ic fm. cohriepoie

X.a.o



*Anno triceffmo ~uiûtÔ Gr~o~oîi IIL~

Oilit;cer3 conrr
xiianclrng corn,,-
pallies to read,
thisAI -at their*:
lic-ad once a year,
linder penalty.

Ail former MsÙ,
eleigMifi-

.repc;Lled.

Coinuance of
lklis ML~k

Z-xpired.'.

for by tIiilf A& Pirovkled,,Tht -no'-perfôhn or'-perfdhkofèeià1'epôeue y'
tue -of .anvy claufe in this A4 for any brcacèh-týh-of,' 'afÈerz ýiheexpiîration týof'th.ree mâhCith
fFrm. thcorniniffoncf thc-iofferice; ':n U Di< enaltiez. and fbiùfit-Urfs; aýrifing -by vtue
of this-Aâý flot otherwife.difpofed cf thereip; fhil1Ibefor..tihèzu1il of 'lidýgm'én5ri"ndépïidnït-
comipany -refped&ivey,.,- whiereiiz'he farnvotfrf;madpybe min thfiecx Iadin 1g,
fuch.reg-imentor ýinýdependeýt comipany- thatýý:4oýfaiy,fbr -the picu nga.ndtirepai'h* Yarm~s;ý
drums, colours, pay of drumrneërs,.and- other chargeof t1ie faid'regm,*-ent oi- independ&ntcon.
pany, an&dthe overpI1ùs,if any bc.; -to be1iotfr>rs .d:m-ntofor-ýthe ufe -6Ëfùc1i
i-egiment or. indepen dent corn.-pany.--

XXXV;i And be itfurtber enalékd, 'ha ch ~fi1t~raôe e~yya~b tefiers
cornmanding comnpacnies,-at--hJe head ofltheir rcfpe&Lve-:compa'niesi on-;painj;. cf.fuch c,-ommnandi-n-
officer forfîeitingr -for -every-fFënce-- the fum of UivepoU-nà~

XXXI .And'be itfz-itheer eéd, That ait A&, maiid6and paffed: ii thé thiré-feiônd -ýeaxôffHL-
!~e ae~~ egn~endtId mîAVo.c 1hngadeuaiganIîtia:,; ýaïid'a1fo h

macle and paffcd. in thé- thirty-fecond year- of His ret.MjQyseg, ni1d'nÀ fo
èt}.ter regu.lating-a niiliti' ti ine oft wvar :-.togotdier ik .lheadtoso;aYmnd.*

nionts, ofl the. faidt. recitecckACts, fhaill be, and the fàmet arl héreby;, repealed ; 'ind-~theë -'miitia;ý
railýd-by Pitu okefi omr~~:,1a1bf.j~ ol te~ovons. -nd regu atioÉws
hien'in -contained i liétu. th-creof.

AXVI And èbtit furth5eee:iaeed, That thïs Aa-'hâllcontiue, 'and'ehfictthfrf
dayxofijuly, one t-houfand ,feven hundred and Minety:fîxý and-.unîtie %ndý O .flieý next Setlioiif
of the 'General. Affernblye-anM .nu onoger..

CUAPil VI'~

A n A CT to:: provîdeê for, the Surnim-ary Tria*" of A6Uôons,- héretofùreII»
vefleéd, in -His Maet' utcso. h eente rofidj
Penii-fulaof Haifax~...

CAl"
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